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STORY OF A CHAMPION FIGHTER WHO
\ |S A REAL MAN; SENSATIONAL RISE OF JOHNNY

KILBANE FROM POVERTY TO PROSPERITY
CHAPTER I.

\u25a0u fim r»»nln\ of thiff
and tx>i«r». ThU Mary

u »ix>ut» b«» ir *h0 '? dlfff>r,ot :~

. rftffarwt from th<* »*oriuni ma*
"

o( JoU» ud 3»b. m Hro«dw*jr

h»m th« Bowery.

I* » ttorv « champlo*

.h« mttora l>i» tP lh*

.nd V. own b«M- -o tha .<?md
J? b»»w o»u»lly found m iba oo

u>urM* of » champion

r>n« at th* b»«t ltn<l,rn and nioit

popular ft*ur»« In Cleveland. 0.. I»

r,tir Johnny Ktlbana. champion

fnathcrwfiiM bow.
y.nr m«n and wom<»n who »*?

tha llttl*. curly haired " Hard of

ItZ plxM*d Ih»*« »' < h « *btMi «<

"ffytyyears ago, "when Gotten Wedding
U'btskcy wajyoung."

YOU'LL always find in a placc of
1 quality, where the tavern-keeper is

noted for serving the best the market
affords, pure, mellow, old, sun-ripened

Friends really get the proper zest out of a PI
?octal hour when they* ve a little wonderfully-flavored, |rrV~7T|
rare, old, Gulden Wedding between them.

Made according to a »ecret formula, guarded care- |08l
fully for age*, and dut'led under strict government
supervision, this historically great old wiuakey meets pjj|,
the highest expectation! of the people who want I
(omething extra excellent.

It's the one whiskey that*a beyond aQ critictam, Full
became it i* Ch»*rt

"Made Differently."

It Means $10
More For Christmas
Get your REGAL Suit or Overcoat here tomor-

row?those REGAL $15 VALUES and you'll
?free that you are getting a garment that will
?ave you at least $10 ?why not spend this extra
ten making the family happy on Christmas?

*? "?

I*' Store with

Liß '° Rant

615-617-619
FIRST AVE.
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Stf Opposite the

one of hi* big touring ear* can re-
call \u25a0» comical aiKht. a few year*

ago, when Johnny Ktlbane <u ai.

A. 1> T boj'.
Th»j a aplndie legged lad of 12.

Johnny used to plod along on a
rickety old bicycle, pushing the
pud,Ua only when they reached
their hlgheat point, for the reason
that he could reach them at no
other time.

>\»r Johnny Kllhano. now enjoy
Inn 11>«* wealth thai haa come to
hlro a'bC* he climbed to the cham-
pionship over the head of Abe At-
tell, *aa a* poor aa Job'a turkey in
the daya when he wa* hunting
memmge* about the street* of
Ohio >\u25a0 firm city.

Johnny * mother died when he
waa * little fellow, and hi* father
loat :>ia light while employed In a
fountry The boy lived with hla
grandmother, over "under the hill,"
a section of Cleveland'* west aide.
Inhattted chiefly by folk who came
to the New World from the land of
the i.iamrock and the shadow

When KUbane had to net out and
huytU" to help drive bark the wolf,
hla firat employment waa aa mea
aeitg»r ilia bualneaa instinct. de-
veloping early, he purrhaaed an old
bicycle for $3, when he *aw boy*
who owned wheel* making more
mofi-v than thoae who had to hua-
tle their meaaagea on foot.

(?raduatlnK aa a messenger boy,
Johnny went to work a* a press
fee*! t In a )ob printing office

Klibane'a next Job waa aa a dock
hand. The foreman of a crew em-

near Klibane'a home, look-
ed ->*er the alender little rhap and
Krow led (hat h« didn't need chl'-
dren for men'a work, but Johnny
blarneyed him Into putting him to
work, and It wH while JuKKIInK
crat«* and barrel* that the boy built
up the phyalque which haa alnco
carried him throuxh many a hard-
fouKnt battle.

I>etTlnc the wharf mok. Kllhan«
went to work aa a switchman,
worki.ik ctendlly until a lull In huil
neea reunited In a lay off and led to
hla career ai a boxer.

Jimmy Dunn, a boxer, wai train-
Init Mitalde of the city for a match
with »*hll Hrnck. Dunn apent one
nlnht *ion« In hla ramp, and then
telephoned a friend In the city to
?end nm« one to ramp with hlrn.

The friend turned away from the
telepnone. and the flr*t boy h«> aa*
wan Kllbane. to whom ho put the
proposition of KolnK out to I Minn a
ramp. Kllbane icoptrd, and
there opened the career In which
he h»« been ao aurreaaful.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

Twd football tAama mad* up of
pro*»nt-day and former stara of the
Northweat Intercollegiate confer-
ence will plav. New Year's dav. \u25a0 .rj
Ihinny field. One team will be made
up "ntlrely of former iitara of the
I'nlvrslty of WaahtflKton.

.ferry Nlaaon, assistant conch at
Wasnirigtrin State college, In arrant
ln« .he conteat. Nlaaon will pilot
tho cam chosen from All-North
weat n aterlal. In hla hackfleld will

THE MARKETS

BOWLING

CLARK v*. GOOD

TENIH SIGNED

JIM FLVNN LOSES

Another big ahlpment of Now Zea-
land butter 1* nrhoduM to arrive
In Heattln TWiirufkiy. The lot con-
ni«t» of 2.600 eubmi, or 150.000
pound* New Zealand buffer Bella
2 renta leaa than native butter.

ItlfM hM prMlamra fnr naotublM
?n4 frntti
rrnrr»<-t»<l 4*nr ?»* .1 w im«in «c, )

loral roolilna ... 78 <« IJS
Y*klma p«f*tn.O ?5 00 {f;&00
Whit* rlv.r pot.tn.o ... Moo 02? oo
Onion* 0!(4® ojit
nnlono. fr.en *4

Hubb«r<l .tin
ptttnpkla 01(4

r«bb««. -JIHO oi V
riimimb»n .'J 9 I!(

(!?*)> o*<>< ?" ? »l
n>ii>M(" i n
Carrot* *? ? ??

I'artnlp* #111
California li**4 l*HO'"*,
'

oral* » »?

it**4 lettttaa - " ? is

i iiartUhM * lo
I Tllln* tarnlp* 1 78
' flwMt pot*<»« 0>
Whli* Turnip" i'l ? iio
,mni«rr|.« b*rr*l 10 oo Onto

|-rt<-»* p.14 prmln<-»r. for baiter, ?*(«.

.oultrr. *\u25ba\u25a0' ln|f porfct

(Corr.ct.4 4*llr br P.rry Urn i

f.ir*# .41

-prln«*. ?»«???>* .
... I«

Hroiuro. tot J lb" 'in4*r. }»

HMI ®V*f » lt« f«l. >« ? It
f»t, « lb. OIK) uni.r ~

| OM roool.ro. 11v*........ .10

j (!*?«? ?'«

< jiii'k*
..... 14

Kt.rln* 4>,"*»"«? M
TurW.y". '»'? "*? \u25a0??????.' 20

Turn.**- u Tfttoi, fat,

ii». u
guu.b*. f""" ?? **0
Oulnt* fow>. <">*??? «.»0
iui*l*n bar** -01

Old &l®*oa*» goo 4 otoo. 4a I.sq

Phone Main 663
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NEWY.M. LEAGUE
Through the efforta of It. J Rog-

ers, the association's enterprising
baseball manager, the V. M. (V A.
promises to cut a big figure In local

I baseball next year Rogers has

drawn Evorott, Hremerton and Taro
Una into a scheme for a big Y M.
C, A league, which will make Ita de-
but for tho 191* season.

Thorn Is a strong probability that
tha winner of tho four-club leaguo

will !>o matched with teams of tho
Portland and Han Francisco aasocl-
at lone for tha championship of the
Pacific coast.

The V M C A season starts In
May. Turnouta *111 be held begin-
ning with tint first of March,

UNPERSON WINS
I/OH ANQEUKS. I*!"' 10,?The In-

ceasant u*«> of the kldtio) punch by
Mini Andoraon won by the knock
out -outo for the Medford boy In hi*

scheduled 20-rotlnd bout with Frank
Ilnrrlcitu, <h« Canadian, heto Tub*
?lay Andoraon put llarrlesu
awav in the tenth round. A Toiler
of blow* on the back o' tho neck put

the » ?akiMi«'<l Rarrloau down forth#
count.

FIXING SCHEDULE
That the majority of the North

we«te rn league magnates *111 agree
to the schedule for the 1914 season
as It Is now being arranged by

Judge W. W McCredle. owner of
tho 'wo Portland clubs, appear*
probible MeCredle will submit
the Jatea to the directors at tho big

annual meeting scheduled for Port-
land. on December 11.

MURPH'S CHANCE
SAN FRANCISCO, IH.c. 10 - The

champion, Willie Ritchie, will do-

fend his title against ilarlem Tom
my Mutphy in a schedulnl 20-round
bout tonight. The odd* are 10
to 4, favoring the title holder.

BAKER RETURNS
Jo-is Raker, tho former Spokane

pitcher, and later sold to tho Chi-
cago White So*, will again tread oo
the Nxthwost diamonds. President
Parr of tho Spokane club haa
bought Maker s release outright

from the San Francisco club, In th«
Coeat league.

The Mohawk* trounced the
ChlPi»ewa* !n the Seattle
club tournament Tuesday night,
tlrlnnell rolled a high score of 534.
and HI for high average.
Mohawks . «KS 714 MS-2.591
Chlpiwwag .. 6&0 Ci 9 r,91 1,991

Tommy ("lsrk will meet Sammy
Oood In the h«adllner at a smoker
to be given In Snohomish tonit ht.
under tho auspice* of the Harden
City A. C.

NEW TORK. Dec 10?Oov. John
K. Tenor of Pennsylvania, was
Tuesday elected to succeed T J.
I.ynch aa head of tho National
league It Is said Toner will re-
ceive »2f..n00 a year during his four-
year 'crm.

FRANKLIN PLAVS
Franklin high flrat balgetball

team »iii m«oi tho faculty toam In
a gamo In the school'gvm Thura-
day afternoon, at S o'clock.

NEW YORK. Dec 10? Rattling
lievlnsky outpointed Jim Flynn In
a ten round bout hero Tuesday
night.

Approslmately 9M was added to
the fund being raised by tho Rod
Cross we.il committee ihrrngh Mon
dir"*performance at tho Third Ave
nns moving picture house. The en
tiro proceed* were given over to
tho committed.

Weight r»«lu'-lng, rx>«ly building
fin #*lt Advortlooment

ARRANGE BtG GAME FOR SEATTLE
appear two all time All-Northwest
perfo-mors, Vincent Horleskle and
Rader. The other players are Rod-
ney Smnll, Jerry Nlason, Oenrge
Hardy. (loorge llartor, Joe llartf*-.
Tom Tyrer, Carl Mar, Chrlaman,
l.«lrd, Nile*. Nelll and Johnson.

Washington will Include; Hub
cf>ck. Tegomoler. Muckleatnne

Wow" Coylo, Sutton. Polly and
Waivn firlmm, Knocli Mugshaw,

i Eakla*. Presley and?Pll*s.
Vsst. fst kl.Jnsr. 1.. It 0 H
V*sl, Isr»«r ?» 0 II
Pork, *o block hogs.

frssh »»H» IS
Pork. Isrgsr 0 ,

THREE NEW PENNANTS
OUT THIS WEEK

A now shipment of pennants has
Just reached thl* office, and this
week three new pennants can he
secured The new pennants sro
Montana. Wyoming and Kentucky
They am all In different color
felt and make a very attractive
collection by themselves Pen-
nants can be secured for ono cou-
pon, clipped from tho front page of
The Star and 15 cents for each pen-
pant., when presented at tho main
offlco of Tho Star, or any of tho
branch offlco*. If ordered by mall,
enclose 0 conta additional for each
pennaiit.

\u25a0 An nld ?»f*Hlah<"l nfrira. «««??* \u25a0
I In avary department I

XortherwHiiwk Hwlldlng 1

Eyres Transfer Co.
Office 114 Jackton 81.

9
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QUINCY VALLEY FARM LANDS

TODAY
[morning, afternoon and EVENING 1
[ AT 114 JAMES STREET, SEATTLE J
SEATS RESERVED for LADIES

/

At 10 o'clock this morning I started my auction sale of
QUINCY VALLEY FARM LANDS in blocks of 40 acres, to be sold to
the highest bidder and on such terms as no other property has been
sold for in this state.

__

?

For 10 dajra I have told you more about QUINCY VALLEYthan you ever knew, and should
I talk for 10 days more or even 50 days longer?l could not tell you one-half the news about this
country and what a 40-acre farm means to you.

My platform is QUINCY VALLEY. Every plank in it IS a forty-acre tract. Every spike is a
twenty-dollar gold piece. 1 will drive them home today and give you something better than you
ever had to stand on with me?farm life and wealth?the greatest thing in the world.

t * ? ' 6

IT IS SQUARELY UP TO YOU
You are too intelligent to make it necesaary (or me to argue thia point with you. You know, as all ths

world knowa - that good farm land will never again be purchased for so little money as it will be sold for at
my LAND AUCTlON?today. With the influx from abroad on the opening of the Panama Canal?land values
will jump 25 to 50 per cent higher than they now are. WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO ABOUT IT? j

AS TO MY AUCTIONEER
I HAVE PROCURED A MAN OF INTERNATIONAL REPUTA-

TION?MR. FRED PHILLIPS, KNOWN FROM ThE ATLANTIC TO
THE PACIFIC.

He is a man of integrity, who long ago passed otjt of the auctioneering business and whom I
had to pry loose from his own business to make this sale for me.

,

He ia a member of the Long Island (N. Y.) Real Estate Exchange, the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Real Estate Kx»
change, the Queens County (N. Y.) Peal Estate Exchange, and was one of the organizers of ths Berkeley (CaL)
Real Estate Exchange, as well as having formerly been a member of the United States Realty Association.

Before he would consent in any wise to make this sale?he made a thorough inspection and investigation of
my property and methods. He is the kind of a man who would not lend even one word to anything but the
cleanest cut kind of a proposition, all the way from the ground to the cupola.

Unqualifiedly?he Indorses every aspect of the offer I am TODAY placing before you. In an Interview yesterday he atataS
that: "I have examined 25,000 acres of land In Pasco valley, Washington; know every foot of the Okanogan country on both aides
of tha boundary line, and have for a long time had a thorough acquaintance with all of tho Wenatcho* country, but I have never
aeon BETTER SOIL for the growth of producta than In QUINCY VALLEY. To teat the aolt, I took a shovel with me and dug down
In It. At ten feet below the eurfaoe I found tha aolf tho aame as at the top. Water ehows everywhere In QUINCY VALLKY SI a
depth of 60 to 100 feet."

THIS IS THE DAY?NOT TOMORROW
This has been a rapid fire campaign and 1 have told the story just as it occurred to me?

perhaps roughly, but sincerely and truthfully. In respect to QUINCY VALLEY, I have nothing
further to add, unless it be?ne plus, ultra. '

A. McKAY JORDAN
114 James St, Seattle, U. S. A.

Phono Elliott 5434 *


